a?au makademaskikyuabu akikos 2 I make fire in the cook stove 3 I put up that coffee pot 4 osituwan makademaskikyuabu 4 I make some coffee 5 mitas minikWeyan 5 I begin to drink 6 a?aU ntikWem tsibakWed tsigisibawisiniunk 6 that wife cooks morning brcaI<East 7 ngigisi bawisiniunk 7 we eat breakfast 8 mita~ madzana manisean kabegisik 8 then I go cut wood all day 9 mitas?i?yu begewean 9 then that I come 10 onaeosiwisiniunk 10 evening we eat meal 11 osita.iyank winibaiyank 11 we are ready to go to bed Free Translation 1 I get up early in the norning 2 I make fire in the stove 3 I put up the coffee pot 4 I made some coffee 5 and then drink it. 6 My wife cooks breakfast 7 We eat breakfast.
8 Then I go to cut wood all day 9 Then I come home 10 We eat the evening meal. 8. My wife laughs because she is happy. iwisini~g 13 migiskWawisiniu~g 1 I go 2 boat 3 fishing 4 (I) caught 5 one 6 fish 7 enough (fish) 8 I want 9 we scale them 10 we cook them 11 done cooking 12 we start eating 13 done eating.
1 agimakonkh 2 ima 3 windzigisitsigasuat 4 ingu 5 agimuk 6 mino~das 7 mosobaskweigin 8 mi?idas 9 i?imawindzigisintoa 10 ingu 11 agimuk 12 dzanakwisnoagimuk 13 nsagiak 14bimagim 15 bimosean 16 ornizissiwag 17 ogitagunuk 18 bimossaggink 1 Black ash 2 that 3 made out of 4 that 5 snowshoes. 6 that 7 most hard 8 and that 9 most hard 10 that 11 snow shoes 12 round front type of snowshoes. 
